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WILL HAVE

A Good Football
Team.

High School Ready to
Organize.

Volk the Bright, Particular Star

of Piqua's Team.

, national league,
yesterday's results.r. n. e.

Brooklyn 5 1 5
Cincinnati 4 7 1

'Hughes and Hitter;' Tblclrnnu and
Borgen.
Pittsburg 5 10 2
Philadelphia 2 7 3

Loovor and Phelps; Dugglcby nnil
Shea.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Now York at Brooklyn,

i Boston at Philadelphia.
jClnclunatl ut Pittsburg.

C AMERICAN LEAGUE.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

It. H. E.
Boston 5 14 2
Plilladclphla ' 1 0 2

Young and Criger; Wnddoll and
Sehreck.
(Washington ID 23 0
Baltimore 1 2 4

Lee and Drill; Kaloll and Itoblnson.
Clovoland-St- . Ivotils inln.
Ghleago-Detro- lt ruin.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Br. Louis nt Clevoland, (two gnmos.)
Chicago nt Detroit, (two gnmos.)
Philadelphia at Boston.
Washington at Baltimore.

It Is stated that tlio Akron High
school will, as usual, place a good foot
ball team In commission this fall. Tlio
ficbool Is fortunate In having teachers
who aro much Interested In athletics,
und some of them' lima made good
records thoniHolves In various branches
of sport In past years. Preliminary
praetlco Is already under way and tho
sqund from whlcli tho team will bo
cliOHon Is a big one. Some of tho
players of last year aro thero, and
some new material is also present, so
that Akron High will have plenty of
good material to chooso from. Mr.
Chlpman will hnvo oversight of foot
ball matters.

BILLY STIFT LASTED SIS
HOUNDS.

Chicago, Sept. 1!!. "Philadelphia1
Hock" O'Brien was given tho doclaipn
over Billy Stiff, . Chicago, 'at tho end
of a warm d contest hero last
night.

AKHON IIOHSES IN THE MONEY.
Two Akion horses won third monoy

In races in Ohio, Thursday. Lottie
Bayard took third in tho 2:20 pacp,
purse $250, nt Elyrla, and Mr, Irvln
Mantou's Brooklawn took third In
straight heats in the 2:18 trot nt Mans.'
field. Tho purse for this raco was
$300.

JOCKEY SUSPENDED.
London, Sept. 13. After tlio rnco

the St. Legor stakes nt Doncaster yes-
terday, "Clem" .tonkins, the American
Jockey, was suspended for tho rest of
tho meeting by tho stewards for care-
less and dangerous riding. "Danny"
Mnlier reported his compatriot for foul
riding.

TETER MAIIHIl TnE VICTOR.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13. Potor Mahor

knocked out Jim .Teffoids In six rounds
It tho Rroudway A. 0. Thursday night.
ITho men fought ut ratchwclghtn and
ivere to have gono six rounds. Mnhor
brought his right fist on .Telford's Jnv,
dropping tho latter to tho mat After
i. few soconds Jeffords niado an effort
o rlso, but again foil back. Ho mau-kge- d

to pull himself together nnd stng-Verc- d

tho full width of tho ring, and
while hanging on tho topes Malicr
igulu sent his rlgH to tho Jaw and
Jeffords went down and out.

MAY PLAY ALL AKRONS.
U Douglfis mid Kollncky will bo tho

Oast Akron bnbtery in tho gamq
kgalnst Kent Snturday, and Potts and
print nro doing tho heuvy work for tho
yialtors. It Is stated that this will
torolmbly end tho season for East
Akron, unless gnmes nro arrnngod
iotweeu this team nnd the All Akrons,
KegoMntionu to this ciul hnvo already
boan begun, und no decision hns ne

A CIVIL MB VETERAN

1, W, SUaton of- Canturtota. N. Y.,
Mtraoled Rheumatism during the

dvU wr, owing to the constant
to a few years ago

Tbo be of doctor
fulled to blp him. A frtend recom- -

mend(s4 Dr. David Kennedy's FAWrlto
Raaedy, Jtnd It cured him completely.
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Msinma ana ivina
r

red Diseases can
i be Cured.

THElGBNEVA REMEDY CO.'s

INSPIRATOR It

'And Great Swiss Cure
Will Do It.

$&'
XT"

dom;t,t suffer another day
WITH CATARRH OR ANY

OTHER DISEASE OF THE
IffBBAD OR THOAT,

COME TO OUR
OFFICE.

V

A Free Trial
I Treatment.

STOP DOCTORING
LONG ENOUGH
iTO GlYE THIS
REMEDY A
TRIAL, IT

Gives Instani
Jiaief.
Mliinturc Natural
In Iplrntor Open

Ri'ifdv for Instant
Ulcl

J I I

'( , HEAD THESE.
Lincoln, Neb., .Tnn. 1002.

Gn eva Homedy Co., Omnha, Neb.
"G 'ntleinen Your Catarrh Cure is all

rlgl t and does tho wor.k. Please send
me an Inspirator with remedy for n
friend,

Respectfully yours,
II. D. BROOKS,

Manager Security Mutual Llfo Ins. Co.

OFFICE AMERICAN HAKD RUB-BE-

COMPANY.
Akron, 0:i May 14, 1002.

Gcijevii Hemcdy Co.f Oinahn, Neb.
Gentlemen I hno used your

and the Geneva Catarrh nem-cdy- 1

with good effect. It Is tho surest,
inojt Intelligent remedy I hnvo over
soon ,nnd does tho work.

Very truly,
, II. .1. KING.

Dpn't slop on account of tho price,
let is tell you now It's chenp within
tho reach of everybody. A year's
twitment with tho Inspirator. Call
at our olltco between 8 n.m. and 8 p.m.

GENEVA REMEDY CO.
125 South High st., Akron, O.

yet (hoop reached. Such games should
bo, winners, ns thero Is enough rivalry
.of .61K' kind nnd another between these
tennis to cause tho fans to turn out
In force,

.

"ATS AND LEANS MONDAY.
io Fats nnd tho Lcnus, two bnso
tenniB formed of menibois of tho

ismit Akron Athletic club, have
played two games this season, nnd
oncji tenm has won one of them, Tho

nW hmo mndo much fun and
'mprrlinent for members of the club,
wh6 look forward with much eager-nos- p

to noxt Iondny, when the decld-ing'gom- e

of the serins will bo played.
Iho East Akron tenm will play tho
Keils Saturday.

SCHEDULE READY NEXT WEEK.
The schedule for the lwwllng tournn-mejit-

tho Howard st. bowling nlleys
wH bo ready before the end of nnoth-e- r

week, and -a games will then bo
begun nt once, so thnt the tournn- -

input III bo over by tho time the now
bill ding on Mnln st., Into which Mr.
Colon win remove headunrlers, Is
finished,

THE EVOLUTION OF KOSHT.
Tho evolution of .llmmlo Kosht, sec-

ond bnspiiMn for tho All Akrons, shows
What,, nerve and ability ns n boll play-o- r,

will do for an aspiring young man.
Hlrf! first Mppenrnnco against a local

tcnmjwns when he pitched for Alllonco
Itfttlui gamp wlh the Niagaras, Tho
grjmo will long bo rememlcred by the
fun vho naw It, ns thn Niagaras bat-jo'- ri

in six runs In (lie ninth Inning,
cliiu'iilnj; tho gam , Arjer tho gnnin
Kiht nppioached "Diul" Allen of the
Niagaras.

,'IAUon, will you glvo mp n chnnco
with tho Niagaras?" ho asked.

A Mnllo overspread Hio rotund vlsngn
of,. "Dad," Kosht hod been Inmbusted
nnd had not got a hit In flv times up
but tho courage of the young mnn wns
ponslng nnd tho nnswor wn "Yes."

ICnalit'n debut wth tho Nlngnrns was
n failure. Ho went Into the game In
tho eighth Inning nnd booted hU only
chanfojln )ght field, lotting In a run,
while nt tho bat he was nn easy out
when n hit would hnvo won the gnme.
But ho was not sent back to Alllnnef.
Tho Niagaras needed n second bnso-nin-

Kosht was tried, Ho was n
"success this time both In the field and
nt the bat and his reputation was
mndo and ho hns sustnlned It over
plneo,

FAT FOItniON JOB FOR JOCKEY.
New Yolk, Sept. 13-H- nrry Spencer,

tbe'Jpckoy, has been asked to secure a
trhllier for tho stable of M. Von Her-0-

one of tho wcnlthy Austrlons for
wiipm ho will nlilo next sonson. A
rephMonlutlvo of M, Acs-el- , tho foreign
ngent, called on him mul mndo the wt

Spencer will extend the orrir n
''Dps" Riddle, now In chnrgo of tholiitrjn A: Wnterhouso horses In

The Jockey was Informed that
M. 'on loizog Is oiu. of tho leading
owntu-- of Austila.

rNDLAY TABOOS FOOTBALL.
T (Fjlldhiy, O., Sept. in Tim
ajtwrq or mo viuriRo of Mt. Gory linn

iic ouiciaj txjict ugninst pupils
rogiDaii ana iiate that auy

E3or-SElor- T!

The Great Restorative

WILL CURB YOU
Jv-'J-L

Wo want oil men find
womenwlio
tnknowtnatuar

hio weak WnDon 1 truly ana
without any ex-o- e

pt ton tan
grenttsi homo
treatinriii- i o r ,

lost vitality and I W Pr"
flletlrmS

kindred nl ail s
UAH-BE- N Is a true norve tonlo and blood

puriflor. It puts now vigor una tiorfoet
health into the weak nerves and broken
Con n system. It makes tha nppotlto keen,
the digestion pcrfeot and promotos

liqp; body, brain and nerves aro
bunt nn rapiuiy uotier im uso,

llAJl-BEN- ls the solentirto, natural and
positive Cure for nil nervous dlsonidi, lo.t
Vitality, night emissions and encccs, tlio
effects of ovarwork, worry, brain fttlguo,
the oxeesslvo use of tobneco, opium or
liquor. No matter what has caused your
trouble, llnr-He- n will bring you back to
health,

Ono nor will worK wonders) COc. 8lx box-e- s
will our, 12.5). U.v mall, poit paid, on

receipt ol price. Wrlto for free sample,
Tho Bfir-lJo- u Heinodlos On., Ulovclnnd, O.
For snlo by J. M. Laffor, r. v. Alhrocht,

Kaafmann Uros., Illftck. tho Druggist,
Dutt's i'harraaoy, Haun A MoKoan.

boy playing the tabooed game will be
suspended.

In spito of this feorao of the athletic
students oro arranging for the fornin-tlo- n

of n team niirt their parents de-

clare thqlr boys shnll bavo their gamo
hnd their bchoollng, too,

BIKE HACING MORE DANGEROUS.
Now York, Sorlt. 13. Al Wolnlg,

who Is'a'hlcycllst ns well as a boxer,
snys that cycle racing Is much more
dangerous than n scrap In tho ring.
This Is how the Bison looks nt it: "I
would rather light 20 battle than to
take part In a bicycle race. There 'Is
less danger lit boxing and more
money.'

ARE PRETENTIOUS.
Now York, Sept. JB For the "Clinni-plonsh)- p

of the South," is a title which
Qwon Zolgler, the old Philadelphia
lightweight, nnd Fred Douglass, n

Ga., boxer, nre to battle at
Savannah, Ga., on the 22nd of this
month. Thoy will go 20 rounds, nnd
the weight has been placed nt 117
pounds.

VOLK PLAYING STAR BALL.
Manager Ed Mnckcy, of the Plqua

base ball team, has the following nice
things to sny about his team In p. let- -

tcr to the Democrat. ,Tlp beauty of

"ftae,Sw6efEume
na

Eursion
VIA

Bis:l Four
TO

OHIO, INDIANA
and KENTUCKY

Tuesdayt September 16, 1902.

LOW RATES
TO

INDIANAPOLIS nnd return,
CINCINNATI and return,
LOUISVILLE and return,
DAYTON and return,

SPRINGFIELD and return,
SANDUSKY nnd return,
COLUMBUS, 0. and return.

Also, Low Rates to Iptcrmcdlato Paints.

Return Limit
Thirty Days

Tickets must be deposited with ticket ngnt at
dmllnatlon Immediately upon arrival, and will
! Millrinted for return Patinae on any day
within tli "Jr iUv iromnlMB t sale, ami will
be goon for continuous pasnsge only In crcIi
direction; the returp Journey
dnlooi vsUditlop,

rnr1 tlrkets and 'full information call on
agents lljri Fouil Ubluv.

J. C. IVCKIR, Ocn. NoV. Agt.i Chicago.
'

WARRCN J. LYNCH, W. P. DlPPr,
Qcn.rass.&Tkl.ASt. Asst.O. I'. AT, A.

A Cold Tq-D- ay

Means Consumption
Consumption is njoru often caused uy

a negloetrxl onh than any other way.
It Id poor Jvdgmunjrto buy n "common"
cough itirui) pn hi Uj bo's onsy to
get Dr, Qcprge L'liipget'jJ)Jr.inal-do-Hyd- e

Cougli Cure, tllq bbif"co"ugli icin-dd- y

li tho AV"ti4 t01' n" serious mid
stubborn coughs nnd colds, , it nijvcr
falls, old nt SSctuitx qn n gimrautco
by all ilrujjelstB SJ

eWVVfUAAftAArVVrIVnAfWriVfvrvm. Relivcs Kldnoyi
& Bladder
trouble at once. J

48 Hours all;
URINARY

DISCHARGES
Eich Camilla "st

b&itho name r'yiDyj
i! rountrtfelti 3

lllnleiwliUiuulilimiMknow

MARVEL Whirling Spray
Tfc,

(ion and Suction. Ilrit-rl- af.
-.-Mu.t i iHiTcnirm.IIU..Mt.UmU;(

l.fc t ... t'ntir.lit fbr 1L

HIHKI.,tirlllo'
oin.r. tuikund .ir for - n.luiimt.tiKiokMi II KITH
till! piiillruUt. Jtllr.ct on. in.
tftKaM.laUillri. i,tnviM.'n..
ttooiu times (d.,Ntvr York.

Cu,rc Your Catarrh Now.
V, Van Dpi, 201 Aveniio B, Blim-Inghnn- 'r,

Aln.(vrrlu'8: "l 1uto hnd en.
tarrlru oiia of tho wiri.t forms for
20 you is,-- and nfter tulug Dr, Geo,
Lolnln'qr'n Formul-do-hy,d- Inhaler
for tyf'o dnys, ffOl entirely relieved,
und bclloyo l).v Its continued usn I
will remvd,'! Sold nt 50 cents on a
Euararj)oo by atl UrOggltta.

tho statements lies In tho fact thnt
they aro truo:

Tho Plqua ball club continues to
piny great ball, and Is cnslly tho best
amateur team In tho stnto, .Every
town visited wants ireturn games, ns
they consider It tho best they over
saw. The team hns fallen. off In hit-

ting, hut good pitching nnd grand Hold-

ing has kept them mo.vlng. ,
'

Shortstop Volk, of Akron) lilmSlo-velopo- d

Into the star of the tenmboth
as n ileldcr and timely hitter. Several
games have been won by a lift from
his wagon-tongu- e nt the right time, Af-

ter Sidney hnd lost the llrst two games
of the series of seven gnmes for tho
championship, they left tlio Hold In
Plqua with tho score n tie, ono nnd
one In tho fifth Inning. Their own
utnplro presented them wltli, n run,
nnd then nfter one of his decisions
which retired them on n double play,
Uicy quit.

The decision was not ovpn close, nnd
thero was no chance for nn argument,
and much 111 feeling line beon"stfrred
up between the towns, npd nothing
short of n riot would occur If the two
tennis got together ngnln. The fol-

lowing is tho record of tho games play-
ed In the last ten days:

Plqua 0, Sidney 1, nt Plqua; Tlqua
7, Sidney 4, at Sidney; Plqua 6, Rich-
mond 2, nt Piquu; Plqua 3, Rtc'lih)ond
0, at Plqua; Plqua 4, Richmon(l 2, nt
Plqua; Plqun 1, Richmond 4 at Rich-
mond; PIqiin 1, Urbann 0, nt Urbann;
Plqua 0, Anderson 1, nt Anderson.

SHARKEY HAS RETIRED.
Now York, Sept. 13 Tom Shnrkey,

and pugilist, hns retired from
the ring and will devote nil his time
to business. Shnrkey said that he quit
tho game not because he thotight ho
had outlived his usefulness, bpt

life was sick and tiled of tho
prize ring.

Shaikey In Several years of flghUng
has accumulated about $70,000. Since
his defeat nt Jeffries' hands io' has
been beaten repeatedly.

CLEVER VICTORY FOR "DANNY"
MAIIER. '

London, Sept. 13. Danny ilahct'j the'
American Jockey, scored a clever vic-

tory In the race nt tho Doncaster Sep
tember meeting Friday for the Park
'rtiltf&oW- - We landed Elba I'Vln- -

nor by half a length from tlie famous
Sceptre, on which 4 to 10 ngalnst had
been laid. Elba started at 10 to 1
against. . ,

T
,

Muhcr, on Rondeau, later won the
Prince of Wnlcs nursery pinto handi-
cap, scoring against 25 runners. '

Big show at tho Casino next week.

A Sad Disappointment.

Iiie""cctlvo liver medlclno Is a disap-
pointment, but you don't want to
purge, strain and brenk tho glands of
tho ..tomncli nnd bowels. DoWitt's
Llttlo Early Risers never disappoint.
Thoy cleanse tho system of nit poison
nnd putrid matter, nnd do it so gently
thnt ono enjojs tho plcnsant effects.
They aro n tonic to tlio liver. Cure
biliousness, torpid liver and provont
fever.

A Parson's Noble Act. '

'I want nil tho woild to know,"
writes 0. J. Budlong, of Ashnwny, R.
I., "what a thoioughly good rename
medlclno I found In Electric Btters.
Thoy cuied mo of Jaundice nnd Liver
tioubles that caused mo great suffer-
ing for ninny years. For a genuine,

cmo they excel anything
I oor saw." Electric Bitters nro tho
surprlso of nil for UuMr wonderful
woik In Liver, Kidney und Stomach
f remits. ((p,pn;t,ffn) to try thpni.
Only fiOcts. Satisfaction Is guaran-
teed by 0. B. IIiu per & Co.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.

"Several joins ago my lungs were
so badly nffected thnt I hnd many
heiuorrhiigos," writes A. M. Ake of
Wood, Iud. "I took treatment with
several physicians without 'nny bene-
fit. I then stnitcrl to toko Foley's
Honey and Tnr nnd my lungs nro now
sound ns n bullet. I rocomnnpd It In
niHnnceil stages of lung tioublo."

J. M. LnlTcr, A. Warner, J. 'Lnnipar-te- r
A: Co.

WHAT IS THE USE
Of suffering from Indigestion If you
eat what jou want, or of starving
youisclf to avoid such distress? Ack-
er's Dyspepsia Tablets takon nfter
eating will digest your food peifeet-l- y

nnd free you from nil th dlsagrco-abl- e

symptoms of Indigestion nnd
Dyspepsia. Eat what you lika at any
tlmiMind take an Acker's Tablet after
word. Positively guaranteed. Your
money will always bu refunded If you
nro not satisfied. Write to us for n
free snmplo. II. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

A Boy's WiU Ride For Life.

With family around expecting him
to die, nnd n son ildlng for llfo, 18
miles, to get Dr, King's Now Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, W. H. Brown, of Leesvillo, Ind,,
endured death's ngonles fiom asthma,
but this wonderful motllclpe gnvo In-

stant lellcf nnd soon lined him. Ho
writes; "I now sleep soundly every
night," Like ninrvolous cures of

Pneumonia, Bionchltls,
Coughs, Colds, nnd Grip, provo Its
nintehless merit for nil Tin oat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed 'bottles
W)e nnd $1.00. Trial bottles fieo nt 0.
B. I Imper & Co.'s drug Htore.

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial
M. T. Lynch, Editor of tho Phillips-Imij- r,

N. J, Dnlly Post, writes, i
bine used nmny kinds of niedleluos for
coughs and colds In my family hut
never anything so good ns Foley's
Honey nnd Tnr. I cahnot sny too much
In pinlse of t.''

J. M. Lnffer, A. Warder, J, Lampnr-
ter & Co.

WOMEN'S

of Is
at

Tho members of the vnrloiis women's
cluba of the city nro preparing to hold

their first meetings for tho year. In
somo Instances programs have been
mndo out, officers elected, nnd th6
clubs aro ready to begin work nt first
session. Others will elect officers nnd
outline tho work nt their first meet
ings. The vat ions clubs have a vnrlcty'
of topics, ranging fiom music to liter- -

nture nnd history.

CLUB.
The- - Forrtilghtly club will hold Its

first meeting Oct. 0, nt the homo of
the Misses Elennor nnd Helen Frnncls,
015 East 1M1I st. This club will take,
for tho year's study the history of
Spain, beginning with the earliest his-- !

tory before the conquest of the s.

and ending with n study of Mex
ico. A study of tho llfo and manners'
nnd literature of the Spanish people'
will be Incorporated In the progrnm
townrd the close of the season. Tho
officers of this club are: President.
Miss Eleanor Francis;
Mrs. Ii A. Collins; secretary, Mrs. W.
M, Graham; treasurer, Miss Helen
Fimncls; executive committee, Mrs. J.
It. Grant, Mrs. II. E. Merrill and Miss
0. E. Bliss.

NEW CENTURjT CLUB.
The first meeting of the Now Cen-

tury club will be hold October 8.
will tnko up the study "of

Shakespeicnn plnys. Both tragedy
and comedy have been Included In tho
program, nnd beside the rending of
tho plays, It is expected that the mem-hoi- s

will take up the vailous charac
ters, giving them careful consideration!
and give their conception of the prln- -
clpnl characters cither In papers or
brlof tnlks. The first;
play, to bo tnken up will he "Midsum-
mer Night's Drcnm."

The olliceis of tills club nre: Prcsl-don- t,

Mrs. Susan Smith; vlco-prcs- l.

deqt, Mrs. C. I. Bruner; recording
Mrs. Nina Allen; correspond-

ing secietnry, Mrs. J. L. Bnnihiirt;
trensuror, Mrs. Henrietta Senrs; critic.
Mrs. A. B. Church; bonid of dhectors,
Mrs. A. J. Snolfleld, Mrs. II. B. Eg-le-rt

and Mrs. O. L. Sadler.

TUESDAY, MUSICAL CLUB.
Tho Tuesday Musical club will hoIiV

tho first meeting of tho year at tho,

, If Banner Salve

doesn't cure your piles, ydur money,
will bo returned. It Is tho most heal-
ing salve. Z

"I had a running sore on my leg for
seven yenrs," writes Mrs. Jus. Forest,
of Chippewa Falls, Wis., "and spent
hundipds of dollars In trying to get It
healed.' Two boxes of Banner Salvo
entirely cured It." No other salvo so
healing.

J. M: Laffer, A. Warner, J. Lnmpnr-te- r
& Co.

Beware of the Knife.

No profession hns advanced more
rapidly of loto than surgery, but It
should not bo used except where nbso-lutol- y

necessary. In enscs of piles, for
example, it Is seldom noeded. DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Snho cures quickly and
pprmnnently. Unequalled- - for cuts,
burns, bruises, wounds, bklnldlsenscs.
Accept no counterfeits. "I wns so
troubled with bleeding piles thnt I
lost much strength nnd blood," says
J, O. rhllllps, Pnrls, 111. "DoWitt's
Witch Hnzol Snlvo cured me In a short
time." Soothes and heals.

IT'S JUST A
That gets your lungs soro nnd weuic
and paves tho wny for Pneumonia or
Consumption, or both. Acker's Eng--lls- h

Remedy will stop tho cough In1

a day and heal your lungs. It will
euro Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
tis, nnd nil tin out and lung troubles.
Positively guaranteed, and money

If you nro not satisfied. Wrlto
to us for freo sample. W. IT. Hooker
& Co., .Buffalo, N. Y.

Inmnn Bros., J. M. Lnffer, nnd John'
Lampnrter & Co

Avoid serious results of kidney ol
blndder disorder by takln? Foley's
Kldnoy Cure.

J. M. Lnffer, A. Warner, J, Lampnr-
ter & Co.

If you desire n good complexion, use
Mokl Ten, a puro heib drink. It nets
on tho liver nnd mnkes tho skin

i sinootti, mul clear. Cures sick howl- -

aches. 2Dc mm ooc. .Money rcruniieu
If It does not satisfy you. Wrlto to
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y(

for froo sample.
Inmnn Bros., J. M. Lnffer, and John

Lampmtor & Co., diugglsts.

Doctors Could Not Hdp Her.

"I had kldnoy troublo for years,"
writes Mrs. Rnymond Connor, of Shelf
ton, AVnsh., and tho doctors could not
help mo. I tried Foley's Kldnoy Curo
and tho very first doso gnvo mo relief
nnd I nm now cured. I ennnot sny
too much for Foley's Kldnoy Cure." -

J. M. Lnffer, A. Warner, J. Lamport
ter & Co.

How's This?
W offer On Ilundrad Dollars Reward for

any casn o Catarrh that oanuot bo ourad by
Untl'i Catarrh Cure.

J. Y. CHENEY A CO.,' .; Prous.. Toledo. O.
We. tha nnderslffncd. hava knonDJ. F.

iheney for the Inst 16 yenrs, and belleva
hifin perreotly honorable in all business
transactions, and nuatiotally ahje to carry
out any obligation made by their nrm.

WEBT A THUAX. Wholesale ""' "'Tolodo 07
WAKWKO. ICINNAN 4 SIAnVIN,'nl UMSgUts, ToledorO.
Tl,.il'. uaiarru "ni i. tavn Internally.

aotlng directly upon tbo blood and ntueonf
of the system. Price 76o per bottle.

Hall'i family mis ara tha best.

CLUBS.

The Season Their Activity Again
Near Hand.

FORTNIGHTLY

extemporaneous

COUGH

y

Baptist. jehurph, Monday evening. This
club will coh'ttnuo its work this season
along the sftfno lines ns last year, and
Prof. 0. E. Clemons will net as direc-

tor. The study section of the club has
arranged f6r fhc nftcrnoon recitals
nnd live lectures to lie given by Mr.
Alfred Gehrlhg, of Cleveland, besides
tho usual courso of coriccrts.

ISABELLA CLUB.
The Isabella .club will meet October

3, nt-th- e home of Mrs. R. B. Cnrtor,
Adolph nve. Tho members of this
club Will tnite up the study of miscel-
laneous literature, this season, nnd
the program for the first meeting Is on
Amerlcnir hjimorlsts. The offlcers of
tho cjub nro: President, Mrs. Helen
Volls; viceprcsldcnt, Mrs. C. I. Bru-nc- r;

secrfetnry nnd treasurer, Mrs.
Margaret. Cobb.

MONDAY CLUB.
Tha Monday club yiji consider tho

hlBtory'of Africa, this season, and will
hold Its opening meeting at an early
date' The program will bo In chnrgo
of Miss Mary Cushmnn each. alter-
nate woek, tho remaining sessions be-
ing in the hands of tho various nfem-ber- s.

Tho officers are: President,
Mrs. A. Webb; t, Miss
Mntio Robinson; sccretnry, Miss Motz;
treasurer, Mrs. Jessie Biiel.

SEARCHLIGHT CLUB.
The members of tho Searchlight club

will meet tho last week of September
to elect officprs and arrange thoir pro-
gram for tho season.

SELF CULTURE CLUB.
The 'Self Culture club met Friday

evening nt the home of tho Misses
Catherine nnd Grace Henry, on Carroll
st. A'll the members were present nnd
the progrnm for tho season was ar-
ranged. It wns decided to spend tho
year, in tho study of Shakespeare and
there will be addresses on tho wo-
men of Shakespeare. Tho first regu-
lar meeting of tho club will be hold
tha first week of Octpbor. Tho of-
ficers of tlio club arc: President,
Miss Bertha Weber; vice president,
Miss .Tulln Thompson; secretary, Miss
Sniah Thomas; treasurer, Miss Iacno
Weber; critic, Miss Harriet Hampson;
board of directors, Miss Lillle Hart,
Miss Graco Henry and Miss Minnie
Jones.

SUED

For Alleged Breach of
' Promise.

Indictments Returned by Port-

age Grand Jury.

(Special Correspondence.)
Rnvcnna, Sept. 13. Gertrudo V.

Baltzar has filed a petition In Com-
mon Pleas court here, asking judgment
ngalust Chas. C. White for $10,000
damages, ppon tho alleged grounds
of breach of promise.

The Flist Natlonnl bank of Ravenna
Is nhout to be reorganized, under tho
name of the Rnvcnnn Nnttonnl bank.
Now safety deposit vaults and now
equipment generally will mnko tho
Institution thoioughly modern nnd

Tho grand jury for tbo September
term of Common Pleas court has re-

turned tho following Indictments:
John L, Jones, of Brlmfleld, adultery;
Frank Siddall, selling liquor on Sun-
day; Chnrles Wilson, house breaking;
Georgb H. Franks, larceny; Chnrles
II. Scott, burglary nnd lnrceny; samo
for horse stealing; Henry Bartholo
mew, assault and battery; John Klein,
spiling- liquor on Sunday.; Prank San-for- b

nnd Topi Carroll, name offense.
Mayor Rockwell, of Kent, wns ono
of .the ushers nt tho wedding of his
cousin, Miss Anna Merlin, to nenry
H. .Cnrnp,, at the homo of Jnmes
Christy, 2C0 Fir st., AUion, Wednes-
day evening.

E. Y. LACEY.

DISCHARGED

On tjis Promise to Support His

Wife.

Frnnk IlOward, whose trial on a
charge of wns heard in
Police court Friday, was discharged
on his. promiso to support his wife.
Her biother, A. Armstrong, n g

witness, will take charge of
tho cliildron.

CUHES WEAK MEN FHEE.
lasares love anl a nrpy Home to Alt

Upw nny man may quietly cure him. oilarturyenrs of MinaiinK Irom scximl wenl-los- s,

lost Vitality, t Iosjs, vmiooi-lo- .

to undcriluiKii mioJl weulc orgnns. to fullelc and vjjoi. blinplv your name
?,,y.,,l,,ll,,?,'f' ti)Dr. Knnpu Mullcul Co. WW
UullballUtiiR, Ditrolt, Mio,.nnd tliev winKndysiiit(iiniicioipt Itli f ull ilirrct onstalliut any niuti nmy utinlly euro lilm.cll at
lidnin. litis i vurutlnl- - it inuit Kunoronsorror, nnd tlio followluc vxi rnots tnkon from
tjntlr dally inidl show what man think ol

"lienr Hlti jfloase uccept my slncaretlmn s rs of recent dato. 1 hn,v
BU On your tivnuneiit n tltorough toit nndinniietirfltliat been extmordliiary. It litiscompletely braced me. I am Just ns vigor-ous us whon boy nud you cauuottow hnppv

"penr ; tilrt your method works benutl- -
fUlly. HciUltK wnrn nTnnrtv wfvHt r ......,
iltrvnnth and lcorhaveonmpletely return-0(- 1

"'ju rnlnroement Is entirely satlsfact- -

I "Va,lr.Mr!l''0Urs wa' received and 1 1hndnq troublo In ruaklnif use of the reoelpt ns
, ?ir!5i,?nn1 can truthfully say It Isn boon

"K "r,?0,lr 'f roved try
S10. StroilRtlialld . . ..' ""lotiy oonflden-surface- s

"'',W.lfl' P'tt'n' e,'(1 nvlope. The
Bold by all drugulsts. Testimonials fr. 12SS1P5" i0 '.or ll1?. " n1 they want

Climax

It's no idle ''jest" whon
lino manufactured. Made
will riover havo any trouble

For sale at

& Co. 1

216-21- 8 South Main Street. Both Phones 3 1 4.

STAGE

Attacks Speakers
He

It has becomo more nnd more notico-nbl-

as Tom Johnson nrtd his tent car-nvn- n

progress in the present tour of
tho state, that the big canvas nudl-torlu-

Is productive of much stage
fright among the local speakers at tho
various towns where tho caravan
stops. Of courso there are local speak-
ers as well as Mayor Johnson, nnd it
has been noticed that almost Invari-
ably when tho local speakers have
stepped to the front of the platform,
they promptly became embarrassed,
forgot their speeches, and in many
cases sat down after having done prac-

tically nothing more than to excuse
themselves.

Many of these were men who havo
records ns speakers oven outside the
places In which they live. Why the
tent should bo productive of stago
fright Is hard to explain, but the facts
arc as here stated.

The outfit which Mayor Johnson hns
with him is pretentious1 nnd cost a
lot of money. Tho big tent alone cost
?2,500, nnd repairs nnd running ex-

penses of tho caravan use up $100 a

Step by step down to disease, faster
than perhaps you realize, an Impov-

erished condition of tho blood Is bring-
ing you. First you feel a trifle lnn-gul-

then a tired sensation follows
and you no longer obtain refreshing
sleep or rest. The stomach begins to
rebel nnd you ore forced to give up
your dally duties, nnd thin, weak,
watery blood Is lie sole cause. You
need a tonic and Invlgorator which
will increase tho number of little red
corpuscles in tlio blood, something thnt
will nld tho stomach to derive more
nutrition from your 'food, create an ap-

petite with a relish nnd clennso tho
system. Wright's Celery Tea Is Just
wint you need, a tonic, stimulant nnd
purifier that Is mild, plensnnt nnd ef-

fectual. A cupful nt night will bright-
en nnd brnco you up for tho dny fol-

lowing. At tho druggists, 25c nnd 50c.

of

Tho overcrowded condition of the
docket in Common Pleas court has long
been regarded ns n happy feature by a
class of debtors who wish to delny pay-

ment ns long as possible. There will
be over 700 cases on tho docket by tho
opening of the October term, nnd or-

dinary suits cannot hope for n hearing
in less than two yenrs from tho date
of filing. It Is becoming n popular cus-
tom with those debtors who nre sued
before a Justice of the peace to raise
somo technical point wjth the Justlco's

IN LINE.

State Conventipns Pledging Sup

port For Ropsevelf In 1904.

Oyster Bny, Sopt. 13 President
Roosevelt's political mnnngers aro
more thnn pleased with trend of events
as evinced by tho; declnrations of stnto
conventions pledging, him their sup-
port for lfMM. Theso declnrations nro
now coming In at "tho rato of about
one a day. Tho President and his offi
cial stnlf nro In no sense advising state
leaders thnt such declarations nre de-

sired. Cnllfornln, Missouri, Pennsyl-
vania, lown, Minnesota, Delaware,
Texas, Kansas, Washington, nnd Inst
Utah aro now in Roosevelt's columns.

OF DUTY

Caused Dismissal of Southern
District Attorney.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 13
Is mo'do tliat President

'has dismissed U. S. District
Attorney Vnughn, of Alabama, on n
charge of neglect of duty. Vaughn Is
chairman of tho state Republican com-

mittee, nird Is leading the movement
to reorgnnio tho POrty", now' that tho
negro Is pllinlnoted. Thero Is much
excitement. In th.e party, nil over tho
state, over, the President's action.

Big ehow;ut tho Caelno next week.

Steel Ranges j!

Cast Ranges
Cook Stoves
Heaters

PoucM, Hunsicker

son's Tent-H- ow Travels.

GETTING

NEGLECT

wo say thoy are the bost I
riglit noro in iiKron you
in getting ropairs. " ' n

FRIGHT
,v

In Mayor Joha;

day. Tho working forco which takes
care of the outfit consists of 25 men,

nnd thoy nio helped out by 24 horses.
Whon tho speeches ore over at tho
town at which the outfit happens to
be, canvas Is packed and the proces-

sion starts overland for the next town,
much after the fashion of a wagon
circus. Traveling Is usually done nt
night.

On nrrivlng nt any town where a
stop is to be made, tho famous red
automobile, In which Mayor Johnson
travels, is stabled in the big tent ns
soon ns the canvns hns been pitched.

There is no doubt that this is tho
most unique method of campaigning
that has ever been adopted by a prom-

inent politician, and Mayor Johnson's
methods have been watched and com-

mented upon nil over tho country.
Tho committee in every town desir-

ing a visit by Mnyor Tom is required
to raise $100. This applies to tbo run-

ning expenses, which arc quite that
much every dny. Mnyor Johnson nnd
his caravan will visit Akron October
17th.

THE RENEWAL A STRAIN.

Vncatlon Is over. Again the school
bell rings at morning and nt noon,
again with tens of thousands the hard-
est kind of work hns begun, the ronow-n-l

of which is n mental and physical"
strain to nil except the most rugged.
Tho llttlo girl thnt a few days ago had
roses In her cheeks, nnd the little boy
whose lips were then so red you would
have Insisted that they had bcoh "kiss,
ed by strawberries," have already lost
something of the nppoaranco of health.
Now Is n time when many children
should bo given a tonic, which may
avert much serious trouble, and wo
knoSvi of no other so highly to be rec-
ommended ns Hood's Snrsapnrllla, '

which strengthens the nerves, perfects
digestion nnd assimilation, nnd aids
mental development by building up tho
wholo system.

decision and appeal to Common Pleas
court. This will allow them to rest In
pence for two years nnd runybo they'll
be rich or dend by thnt time. At nny
rate, tho delay is accepted as a happy
feature, and although there may bo
bonds and costs, theso are not Inrge,
and thero are attorneys in the city who
actually advise certain clients sued for
debt to allow Judgment to bo given by
default In Justice courts, nnd appeal to
Common Pleas, a proceeding which
would allow them tlmo to get the mon-o- y

without nny hurry.

Hibbard & Wilcox
Successors to

J. B. STORER & CO.

Jewelers

Wo have just received aline
of the Kaysorzinn, embrac-
ing

Game Platters,

.
Fish Platters,

Vegetable Dishes,
Fruit Dishes,

Pitchers,
Salad Bowls.

Very Serviceable and Popular Tableware.

116 3. Howard
nCClULMUBCd?!!!!
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Taking Advantage
Overcrowded Condition

In Common Pleas Court

Roosevelt

.
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